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Jared Chase is one of three people who were set up by informant(s) 
Just before the nato summit in ChiCago in may 2012. they are aCCused 
of making molotov CoCktails and of saying that they planned to use 
them to attaCk poliCe stations, a demoCratiC party Campaign offiCe, 
and the mayor’s home during the nato summit. two of the nato 3 have 

been released, and after CompliCations regarding Jay’s ChroniC health issues and brutality from 
CorreCtional offiCers, Jay remains in prison.

in 1971, tom beCame aCtive in politiCal organizing, 
partiCularly with a portland, maine group known 

as sCar. muCh of this work Centered around working 
with prisoners, ex-prisoners and their loved ones. 

through this work and the study required to do it effeCtively, Class 
ContradiCtions beCame very Clear to tom. eventually these realities 
lead to beCome aCtive in the armed Clandestine movement, first in the 
70s with the sam melville/Jonathan JaCkson unit, and later in the 80s 

in the united freedom front. the armed anti-imperialist and anti-raCist aCtivities of these organizations 
led to a massive seven year hunt by all federal state and loCal authorities in the northeastern us. this 
hunt ended in his Capture and tom is now serving a double life sentenCe, plus multiple other sentenCes.
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June 
11th is the 

international 
day of solidarity 

with long-term anarChist 
prisoners. do something in your 
Community. June11.org

send a birthday 
Card to these 

politiCal 
prisoners. it’s 

an easy way to 
help remind 

these freedom 
fighters they 

aren’t forgotten. 
if you make one, 

remember: don’t 
use anything like 
white-out, stiCkers, 

tape or glitter on it. 
we also reCommend that you put 

your name and address and their name 
and prisoner number on the Card, lest the 

authorities ‘lose’ the envelope and forget where it is 
going. if you would like to add a birthday or sign up for our 
poster mailing list, email us at ppbirthday@riseup.net. brought 

to you with love by the prison books ColleCtive. for a 
pdf of the poster or news and updates about 

anti-prison struggles, visit: 

prisonbooks.info



thEy arE iN there for Us
we arE oUt here for them:

aND DoN’t forGeT 
to Do somEthiNG 
iN yoUr commUNity 
for JUNE 11th:

JUNE 12, 1985 JUNE 28th, 1946

this JUNE, JoiN oThers iN yoUr commUNity to 
sEND birThDay carDs to political prisoNErs 
to rEmiND them that they arE Not forGoTtEN.


